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Assiting Graduate Students at an Institute of Technology  




This study reports attempts to assist graduate students at an institute of technology in developing their English 
presentation skills.  A teacher from the English Department initially discucced with eight graduate students 
how to prepare for presentations at international conferences, and incorporated English-education-based 
methodology to support their oral practice. The students’ growth as conference participants was investigated 
by their self-reflection along with observations of the video recording, if any, of their presentation at the 
venue, the post-presentation or poster-session question-and-answer interactions, and casual informal 
communications with non-Japanese conference participants.  Some degree of development was noticed in 
their presentations, the poster-session interactions and casual informal communications, but little in the post-
presentation question-and-answer interactions.  Based on these findings, it is judged that the students could 
make oral presentations in a fairly good manner if adequate preparatory practice had been provided.  Despite 
their success at conference presentations, some other techniques may possibly need to be incorporated in 
their daily practice to make them better-developed conference participants in the case of question-and-answer 
sessions. 
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 学生Ａは平成 30 年度に社会基盤工学専攻の 2
年生だった。筆者は学生Ａが平成 29 年 8 月にフ
ランスで開催された the 8th International Conference 









countermeasures utilizing geocell at the foundation ground 






年 9 月に韓国で開催の the 11th International 
Conference on Geosyntheticsでプレゼンテ―ションを
行うことになっており，学生Ａと同時期に英語
教育支援が始まった。研究テーマは In-situ tests of 
countermeasure technique for the frost heave on cut slopes 
using geocell and thermal insulation materiaだった。 
学生Ｃは平成30年度に社会基盤工学専攻の2年











国で開催された the 6th Japan-US NDT Symposiumと
8月にシンガポールで開催された the 43th Our World 
in Concrete & Structures に出席し，それぞれ Non-
destructive evaluation of surface fragile layer of concrete 
structure及び Influence of the member height on formation 







the 15th International Conference on Music Perception and 
Cognitionでプレゼンテーションする予定であるこ
とを知った。学生Ｄへの支援はそこから始まっ
た。研究テーマは An emotional McGurk effect on 
motion and audio for piano performance: In the case of 




た平成 30 年 8 月に国内で開催される 2018 AES 




discrimination on high-resolution audio with difference of 
quantization accuracy by sound-image localizationだった。 
学生Ｆ，Ｇ，Ｈは令和元年度に社会基盤工学
専攻の 1年生だった。令和元年 9月に本学で開催




研究テーマはそれぞれ Relationship between ground 
characteristics and building damage as seen from old maps, 
Influence of the tide embankment on disaster prevention 
awareness and evacuation behavior of the residents, Basic 
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The Hachinohe area is located in the Pacific side 
of northern Japan. In this area, precipitation in 
winter is small, and the average temperature in 
January and February is less than zero degree 
Celsius.  In addition, volcanic cohesive soil is widely 
deposited.  This soil layer is thick and frost heaves 
easily occur.  The volcanic cohesive soil is called 
Takadate Loam, and it is regionally unique soil.  
However, frost heaving countermeasures are not 
actively taken on the cut slope, and this is a 
regional problem.  Also, we have no systematic 
information about the frost heaving problem in the 
cut slope of loam.  Therefore, we conducted in-situ 
tests for the purpose of developing frost heaving 
countermeasure methods using geo-cell and 








Currently, the disaster simulation is a very important tool 
for disaster prevention.  In Japan in particular, approximately 
70% of the country is occupied by mountains and hills, and 
a large number of slope disasters have occurred in such 
places. In this study, for further development of the disaster 
simulation, one method that could reduce the calculation 
cost is investigated and the analysis precision about the slope 
























T: OK. You mentioned something about the topography 
change, right? 
S: Topography change. 
T: Yes. When you look at the old map, you can see some 
topography change.   I just want to know when, in what 
era,  the topography was changed. 
S:  Umm... 
T:  For example… 
S:  Ah, yes. 
T:  In the old map, you have a very big embankment. 
S:  Yes. 
T:  And you have a moat. 
S:  Ah, yes. 
T: But in this current map, you don’t have any big 
embankment. 
S:  Umm.. 
T:  You don’t have any big moat.  A very small pond.  So 
when was that topography changed? 
S:  Ah… 
T:  In the Yedo Period?  Meiji Period?  Taisho, Showa, 
Heisei? 
S:  Ah..mm...sorry I don’t. 
T:   You don’t know?  
S:  But Taisho Period..Taisho Period 
T:  Mm… 
S:  In..ah..Taisho Period, change, change this already. 









The Oirase or Aobunayama Bypass is constructed in 
order to eliminate traffic problems of the narrow path section 
and the traffic regulation section of Route 103 between 
Aobunayama and Nenokuchi, Towada.  Drivers have 
suffered from such problems as narrow road width, poor 
road linearity and steep slopes.  We hope the bypass will 
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学系統の学部のみであり，それ以外の学部における教学の
内容に，実は英語教員自身がほぼ対応できていない。」と
述べている（p.86）。この脆弱性は，大学院生への英語教
育支援を行うに当たり工学研究との接点が全くなかった筆
者が直面した障壁と重なる。 
 
要 旨 
本稿は国際学術会議で英語プレゼンテーションを行う工学研究科の大学院に対する英語教育支援に関する報告である。
支援対象となった学生との面談により，プレゼンテーションの事前練習等が計画し行った。成果検証では，研究発表会
場でのプレゼンテーション，質疑応答，他の研究者との非公式のコミュニケーションに焦点を当てた。プレゼンテーシ
ョンについては，どの学生も学生支援初期の頃と比較して，上達していると判断されたが，質疑応答については，学生
全員が適切なレベルに達しているとは判断できなかった。科学フォーラムのポスターセッションでの学生たちの質疑応
答での対応，野外巡検での通訳及び海外の研究者との非公式のコミュニケーションでの対応は円滑だったと判断される。 
 
キーワード :工学系大学，英語教育，大学院生，プレゼンテーション，国際学術会議 
 
